
OH! WHAT A RELIEF.
" I suffered with terrible paint in my

left ovary and womb. My back ached
all the time.

" I had kidney trouble badly.
prescribed for me, and I followed

their advice, but found no relief
until I took Lydia E.
Pinkham'e Vegetable
Compound. Ohl what
a relief It Is, not to
have that tired feel
leg day after day, in
the morning as much
as at night after a
hard day's work, and
to li free from all
pains cauftod by Ovarian and Womb
troubles. , I cannot express my prutl
tuile. I hop and pray thut other su
ferlng women will realize the truth
and importance of my statement, an
accept the rulief that is sure to attend
the use of the I'inkhair. Medicine
Mxs James l'tntUKti, 2.1ul MarbhaJ
bt., N. K., Minneapolis, Minn.
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It Remove- - On6 or the Chief
Arguments of the tSHrerltes.

EIFEOT ON THE CAMPAIGN.

It Will be Worth Tena of Thou-

sands of Votes.

INTELLIGENT FARMERS AROUSED.

Thrjr CeaitltnU aa Orarwiiclmlna; Major
ty of American Agrlaaltnrlata and

th Fallacy of tha Argnmcnt tkat Whc4
Went IKiwn llccaua fllr Went Iiown.
Hut Thla Hart of KrMonlnf Will Met
)o "Oown" the Thranta of the Ilarly

Tiller of the Moll.

Tho rlxo of 'thirteen cent a bnahol In
win-ti- t (hi rl tin tho lrtHt thirty daya, while
hllver remained or declined a fWB,T

W,W Lrn,1 k V'10 wl
friirtloii, will 1h worth tens of thousand
nf votea to tho KepuMlcnn eniiilltUte.

Freti t ol tin i:u orntnr nnd u rlUira have
m d the fiinncrs Hint tho full in their

irnttiirta wna directly due to the fall tn
silver. "Aa allver went Uuwn," they wild,
"your wheat went down, ami stiver went
down ln'iiui'o tho mints were cloaed
Bu'iilimt It. CiitiHV(tiently, ud!lis tho mints
lire renpenetl to free colnnips nnd silver

up fiKuln, your wbout uiunt contluue
to full."

Intelligent frtnnem snw the fnlliicy of
thU, but ninny others wore misled by it
Mul wero Incllnod to vote for the man who
imiiiIwh1 to lniiko intinoy pluntlful and

ilon lilo tho prleo of thulr wheat. The rlno
of iho ixiMt month iu the cereal, while tho
whito nieUU hit siigi'il. Is a Uomonstra.
tloti to thewi moil thut there .is no lieeea-wir- y

connection between the two, and thut
the prifo of farm irHluL'tH, like that of all
other product. Is regulated by the luws of
supply and demiuul

"Kulae In una thing, fnlse in all," and
feeing they huvo Imoii deceived by the fro
ilver men in thin vital mutter tho fiiriiiorn

will cetiMi to Uiliovo In the other wlll-o- '.

the-wlu- p theories so iillurliigly presen ted
to them. It U liuniiiterlul lu this counec- -

ion whether wheitt In to udvauro still fur
thi-- r ns a renult of it world wltlo hhurtAK
In tho yield or whether tho rlio has ul
remly Uien punhed too fur by skillful spoo,
uluUira. Tho fuct reiuuliis thut with the
prleo of wllver uu chunked or fulling the
vuliie of wheat has rlaeit 20 percent, lu th
world's luurketK, and every farmer can
oo thut tho prieo uf his products does not

depend upon tho price which tho mine
ownera get fur theirs.

Wheat has fallen of lato yours for pre- -

finely the Hiimo reason that silver hui
ful lull thero wus an enormous increase in
tho production of both. Mr. Cuthbor,
Mills h as recently demonstrated that the
decline lu silver kept puce with tho rapid
extension of railways, ojienlng up thereto-
fore lurtccoHulblo mining regions and
thereby Incruaalng tho world's output
Tho groat bonanzas would have added lit-
tle to the supply uf silver without tho rail-
ways which curried In machinery and sup
plies und ca rrled out the ore. '1 ho full In
wheut w as produced In precixely tho sainu
way. Kullwuy extensions In this country,
Inttlii, HuhhIii und Argentina opened up
lie w uud fertile lululs. Wheat grown by
cheap und Inferior labor In remote reulous
nine Into competition lu tho world's mur- -

Ici'U with that produced by wi nturu farm-em- .

Supply lnereused fiiHter than deuiuui'
'iho roitull w ua Inevitable. There vius uu

bilver tueitluu" lu this.
And now wheat hus suddenly advuueed

Why? Anything connected with this sll
ver tjucMtlou)' Not at nil. It hus gone up
becuuMi tho supply hus decrcuaed. Before
tho now crop was mado tho resorves had
run very low aud tho yield In many couu
trliM beeuis to bo smaller than uauul.
titiiates of our own hurvoat vary from BUO,- -

nun.iNio to 4:io,0uo,uoo bushols, whereas lust
year wo had 4'.ii),Oijo,i)uo. Kxports from
Argentina to iluto ure less than half as
large in they wero a year ago; Hunla, it

suid, will huvo J iicr cent, loss than
lust year to sell, und tho crop la India Is so
short I hut wheut Is now being bough t lu
ran r ruuviseo for export to thut eouutrv.

This Is such an unprecedented Incident
thut tho news of It was received with In
credulity in tho trade, but dlxputchos from
t.io 1'uclflc count corroborated It. At any
rate the demand fur our wheut abroad has
been such that since July 1 wo have ex
ported no lens thuu l&.Uuu.uuo bunhuls.

N hcther ou the existing facts wheat hus
ul ready been udvuticed too far or whether
It ahould go higher still Is a mutter we are
not (llncuHHiiig. Whut we anaert Is that
farmers m uHt lie imjirexiMid with the dm- -

ounlrallon that us wheut fell becuuxe of
iicreused so It rises Ihscuum of a

din reaped aupply, and its price uo mure
OepeuUa upon whut Mr. Jones gets for tlie
product of his initios than It does ou tho
price of sulphur In rilully.

TI1UMAN JKk PKKNUN, 17M4.

"Tlie prvpurllun between the itl.
uea of (olil nnd allvev la n inerenutlle
prulilem nltiinrtlirr."

"JUHt irluelilra will lead u to dla-rrga-

Ugal pruporllou nltugutliari to
Inquire Into tlie market irle of gold
lu llm aevernt eouutrlea with wnlou we
almll irluolinlly be wnueuledln com.
merer, and to take an average from
lliviu."

t'opocrntle ltowdylain.
According to a correspondent uf 'the

Meadvllls Tribune, an effort of some
country rowdies to break up a Republican
meeting at Kspyvllle, at which Iter. It K.
11111 was the principal speaker, wlU be the
cause of substantial gains for the party in
that district. The Tribune says: "Several
Democrats at the close of the meeting de-

clared their intention of voting for sound
money and protection, and were led to
this conclusion as much by the disrepu
table eoorts or sllvorltes to disturb the
meeting as by the argument of tha
speaker."

SKETCHES BY Ma QUAD

Be Ilaa a lSrar.
When vre rrnchenV tanimlt Station,

tie train witclird for the rat boond
esprnaa, and after dinner tho conductor
gave oat that we bad two hour to
wait Toe paawngcis were itrollinpr
about when a tuau monuted box aud
began :

"Ladirt and gcntlercen, a few rod
dtrwn below I tier a grizzly b'ar as cap-
tive. I am now abont to feed him. All
of yon he heard of the MTage ferocity
of the grizzly And how he kin never,
never be dometicnted. Kindnesn la
throwed away on a gTizely, and n fur
bullets ho rnyther enjoys bein ahot."

He of course uttrnoted evtrybody's at-
tention, and when surrounded lie went
on!

"A grizzly b'ur is alias hungry, but
about this hour in the diiy lie's htincry you'd drun a lino to. liis name is

savage to boot. I ofTcriii yon White, we used to bo nurds."
tnoennneo oi a mrtimo to st o liim lu I

bis most ferocious stiite, but it will cost
you a quurter a heud tti see tho show.
Tlinr will bo whisky on baud fur any
body with cold chills, und nieh ns faint

bahits Men.ly

supply

Of course wo all wt nt down. Ho had
a rocky gorge fenced in, and in tho cen-
ter of the gorge was a polo about 20 fret
high, to which a cub ciuiiutnou lioar
Was chained. Ho was nut only not a

-- BEHOLD SAVAGE SrEERIT HE 8.MELUS MEAT."

grizzly, but the frowsiest, scrawniest
looking bear ever put on exhibition.
Several men began to murmur ubout
tho species of tho bear, and the man
rose up to explain:

"Did I say grizzly b'ur? Waal, itwas
to gin you an ngreeablo surprise.' The
cinnamon b'ur drinks u gallon of blood
whar the grizaly drinks a pint Ho'
got tho ferocity of tho lion and tiger
rolled into one. Behold his sovago spoer-i- t

as ho smells this fresh meat."
Tho young bear simply sut up and

cocked np his curs. Tho man hud about
a pound of beefsteak, und this ho threw
to him uml explained :

"Now watch him. Seo bis eyes bluzo
with fiendish ferocity, bis claws work
and his funga stand out uinid the
froth. "

All tho cnb did was to reuch out for
tho nieut nnd bolt it down and lick bis
chops for more.

"Is thut all?" asked oue of the kick
ers.

"That is oil, ladies and gentlemen.
It costs yon a quaiter a bond to come
in, but you get out for nuthiu. The
show is now over."
'"But it's a blame swindle."
"A swindlol Oreat heavens, but hoar

tho mun talk) You liuve seen the most
ferocious denizen of tho Kocky moun-
tains. .You have seen bim seize his
prey. ou Lev Turned more about b'urs
in two lniuits than yon ever knowed in
all your livtg before, and yet I am cull-
ed n swindler. Stuud buck, everybody.
Fivo hours beneo I release this tiger of
tho mountain from captivity, and if bo
cho-aw- s up men, fo-us- ts ou wimin uud
sucks tho of iuuerceut children
don't blame moj don't say I didn't gin
ye yer mouey'a wutli."

He IWt the Ilook.
He entered tho street with a par

cel iu his bund, und as bo sut down he
pluccd tho parcel ut bis buck.

"Book'" queried tho man ut his left.
"Yes."
"Taking it home to reud this even-

ing?"
"Yes."
"I seo. Had to go half a milo cut of

your way to buy it?"
"About half a mile."
"Just aa Dollur uud a half book, I

presume?"
'That's exuotly the cost "

"Think I've read it?"
"Can't say, but it's only out today."
"Then I haven't read it und am in

luck. Thank you for tukinst this car."
Tho mun with the book looked at the

other in a queer way for a half minute
and then said:

"Did you want to see tho book?"
"Oh, no. I'll take it borne with me,

you see,"
"But I can't loan it to yon."
"No weed to. You'll leave it ou the

car."
"Oh, I see. Well, I shan't leave it"

He reached for tho book and laid it on
his kuoea, but after riding three blocks
be slid it down alongside his leg. Aft-
er two blocka more ho worked it behind
him again aud became wterested in the
young woman opposite. The enoourago- -
ment ne received was slight, but It waa
enough to keep hie thoughts busy, and
Ibe first thing be knew be wan carried
block past bis corner. ' He suddenly
started np and skipped out, and as he
went the bum who bad been talking

with him reached back for the book
and chuckled i

"Told faim he'd leave it behind and
I'd take it home,"

But the book wasn't them The) wom-
an beside him had already gobbled it,
and as it retted on her lap she stared
straight out of the opposite window and
never moved a muscle when he growled
outi

"That's a of a game."

Dowa on Stem Wblte.
A freight train had struck an open

switch, and a score .of cars bad been
piled up in tho ditch. Of the three
tramps stealing a ride on the bumpers
two were taken out dead and tho third
fatally injured. When the doctor bad
told him that ho could not live beyond
an hour, the wayfarer rcpliodt

"That's cutting it pretty short, but
I'm not kicking. I've no rotations, but
thnr'a a follcr out in C bleu bo I with

Sam
and em and

What shall I say to him?" asked
tho doctor as he prepared to make notes,

"I want you to speak of the accident
and say that among tho distinguished
passengers ou the ill fated train was
Mr. William Burton. I've alius been
called Dill, but yon kin make it Wil-
liam this once"

"All right."
"Say that he was on hit way to Flor-

ida to spoud the winter at a first class
resort."

HIS AS THW FRESH

car

"Yes."
"And thut a senrch of his personal

effects brought to light tho sum of CO
cents in cush and enough grub to last
for two days."

"I have it down."
"And that when be was tol he must

die bo exhibited great stoicisisr iod did
not otter a single complaint" A

xe. Auyimug more?"

that ho had bern for JV rK :u"' :l copy Will llliUU you.
nnti mat 110 died as bo had JiretJ wiih- -

out brinclng disirruro to thoCilttl
Hitch ou a trailer by saying thut lie bus
gono to his reward. You muko
uny guess us to where ho has gone to or
what tho reward is, but Jeuvo it uuopeu
qncstioa I wuut to muko Sum feel as
bud as I klu."

"Then ho injured you?" queried tho
doctor.

"Ho did, and I novor kin forgive
him. After tramping with 1110 fur ten
yeurs ho left me to open grocery and
became nn alderman and gin other
tramps tho cold boot and dlsgruoed tho
pnrfesh. Duru bis hide, doctor, but put
it strong to him, und finish np by saying
that tho most snperfloiul observer could
seo that I was a gentleman, and that
my gain is the loss of tho fraternity. If
you have room, you km say thut
that"

"That ho passed quietly away, and
the railroad company buried him at its
own expense," linished tho doctor as bo
turned awuy from the dead.

M. Quad.

The Old Kurt.
Ethel IIow did lMuucho manage to

get a husband?
Maud Sho ctilized a mutriniouial

agency.
Ethel Vou don't say so. Which

agency?
Muud A lmmuiork. Pick Mo Up.

llrougbt Iluwu tho llauae.
"13riggs is nn eloquent fellow. I

heard him bring down the bouse last
evening. "

"How was that?"
"Ho sueceeded in persuading his

landlord to reduco the rent" Cleve-
land Pluin Dealer.

A IHr Old Coat.
I lova this lung tallud ooat, although IU style is

eld
And blnta of annlimt fanhlnn lurk within each

rrnto and fold,
And ttaouKh Mm carping oritlo uilghl com meat

uduii Ita fit
The liuart Ijinmuth Ha womtej front bcaU trno

uuata truu to It.

I love thla long tullud coat ot mlue that hints
if ilUtant Junoa

And walka Uiuutti the arching truea and nn- -

aur auvnr moona,
With hur aof t hand upon tho alueve or wbun

we tu)ijmd to n-a- t

Her llttln, drooping, guidon head reclining oa
Its hroaat.

I love thti long tullcd ooat of wine, thla friend
foriivi r true,

Auoeiate of uy-- ot grief when it was bright
and new.

1 wore it when ahe prouilaud we should wed,
like birda. In spring.

I wore it when aha guve me back tho letters
and the ring.

I love this long tailed coat of mine. I hold It
more than dear,

.For it is staueb in poverty ai It was true la
clittur.

It goarde me now when fortune has in out bit-
terly oaaalled

Aad hides the patoh which would obtrude II It
were shorter tailed.

Chi oaf 0 Reeord.

t
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Sfttuplo ami 2(H) paRe cook baok free if jmu mention this pip r.
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nownnDci'M are a t.ei eHHitv to verv mun nn1 !,.. o , i- "intlin.
wuat is Romg or.

The New York Weekly Press
la V. T a ) I rJ . . "U 1 : T . .. -ao tus ivnpuuuuiiu iewspaper intneU

It is the Du ner vou want. It crivpM AT.T. llm xavna . ;iu" - xv..." , i n

Well 'written, olefin nml eon vinritic t nni.liiiuaa v sa w s ' I l ,1 ii Mfi'j

jjuyc. uviiuu iiusr, n iiuko ui ciever w:t nnu an accurnte un rkit w
No expense is spared to make it tho best weekly newspupi r in t;t

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY
ai tiii:

MIDDLEBURGH POST
Will be Bent to any ftddrem

One Year for 31.75
Aihhcsg all orilern to the "TOST," Middlcbunih, V

. fSFH !. .. riMTii' UT ii 1.' I.' rv mt.vjt
A.I.I !. il l . l"

a trump 2,0 ye.trsU MIlllplO 111) tl to

needn't
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Chosen by the

Government
The War Department proposes to test the bicycle for army use, ani
recently asked for proposals for furnishing bicycles for the purpose.
Result 1 Bids from $50 to $S5 each for other machines 1 our biJ of
$100 each for Columbias, their Invariable price And the Gover-
nment selected

STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

If VOU ore able to pay $100 for
kleyele, wkj be content with

anything bat m Columbia t
The experts made chaa

Cidcd tolumbias
asked

Beautiful Catalogue of Columbia Hartford Bicycles la if you up"
voiumma ; ua lor atampi.

POPE MFG. CO.. Hartford. Conn.
Branch Stores Agencies in almoat every town. If Columblu

property represented in your vicinity us know.

Complete

How Attain It."
A Wonderful New
Medical UiKik.wrilirn
for Men (Inly.
eopy may be fre
sraleil, lu plain envcl.

ou ppiii aliou.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
66 Nlsgsrs St.,

BUFFALO. N. V.

Rlpans Tabulci: at druggists.
Rlpans Tabules cure dizziness.
Rlpans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Rlpans Tabules cure constipation.
Rlpans Tabules: tour stomach.
Rlpans Tabules: pleasant laxative.
Ripens Tabulea cure liver troubles.
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POUNDS.
HALVESJOQ
SOLD IN CANd v


